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A DAIRY

How the Proprietor Mr John Berg

ling Conducts It

FINE WELL FED STOCK

Clean Stables Clean Utensils and

Honest Methods Have Helped to

Build Up a Lucrative Business

t

There is abundant evidence to be

found In the Ipgic of experience that-

a guilty conscience needs no accuser

On the other hand however it is
equally true that a clear conscience

fear no The man who has

defrauded a fellow being goes with the

dread constantly on his mind that he

will be called to account for his mean

nci albeit no one beside himself may

know anything about it Not so how-

ever with the individual who deals

with others as he would have thfem deal

with him His life is to the clos-

est investigation and he keeps the even

tenor of his way without the slightest

apprehension that anything will

be found to his discredit Such a man

is Mr John Bergtlng the wellknown
dairyman whose neatly kept place on

the Brcntwootl road has been seen by

hundreds of Washington people

Mr Bergling has been delivering

milk in the city for a long time but

one has ever seen his name in the list
of those who hUe been called to the

bar of justice charged with violations

in the hcaljli enforcement

i f laws enacted by Congress for

of drugs for their preiCfvauoimai-
n terrors for John Bergling for the
very good reason being the pos
sessur of a clear conscience he is at a

tithe ready to be investigated N-

one knows better than the
ctiicicnt health officer for the District
that he will never in the
tormented by accusing consciences

The milk and cream supplied by Mr
Bcrgling arc always above

They might a considerably
smaller percentage of butter fat
still be law but it does
suit Mr have them that
way Having bargained to supply his
patrons with cream the

as to what he might gain by
invoking the aid of Aquarius is never
taken up for consideration as to
the use drugs he is in thorough ac-

cord with those who regard formalde
hyde as an article which be

exclusively to undertakers shops
Mr Berglings dairy is a model
cleanliness In this respect the bJrns
and other buildings to die
uccessful conduct of such an establish

ment arc unsurpassed by any either
within or beyond the of the
District there are but few
places equal to Mr The
cattle arc provided with the
most healthful and nutritious food are

with and cool spring wa-

ter which is conducted to the
by from which It flows into a
large trough half pf which is inside
and outside building The out
sick half of the is covered
so as to prevent the admission of dust
and insects animals have fine
pasturage to which Mr Bergling
a large of his time and attention
V II

under whose branches the
rattle find refreshing shade on warm

On bright days travelers on the
may see the long rows

01 milk cans glittering in the sunlight
with a brilliancy greater than that
which Don in the bar
bets basin which he mistook for Mam
brinos helmet In this the tin
utensils employed in the dairy are
entirely the dangers which
lurk in cans The bottles
arc treated to a Washing

which they are thoroughly
and dried before being used again In
viiw of these facts they arc
it is not to be wondered at Mr
Birgling has had the pleasure during t

the past three or adding
many new names to his list of custom
ers The revelations made the en-

ergetic of Dr Woodward have
increased the demand for milk
and cream and naturally enough

have turned to those men who
unsullied reputation for sterling

honesty and it was impossible to
miss John Burgling

Fire la a LouisianaTown
New Orleatu La Special Fire in

the Mercantile
Company s drygoods house On
street Loss on stock alone 50000 in
trance 35000 Several adjoining f
buildings were damaged
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SUMMARY OF THE LATEST NEWS

Domestic

Mrs Carrie Nation went to police
headquarters in New York where

an interview with Police Commis
Murphy who told her she would

dc arrested she violated the law in that
Mr Murphy was much annoyed

Because called
herOne

man was badly injured and a don
n other persons more or bruised and
ut in a collision between two trolleys-
n front of the
The accident was caused by a misplaced
switch

A freight rain dropped through a tres-
tle near Ellijay Ga and Ben the
engineer was

A Missouri mob is scouring the coun
try around Columbus Fran

negro who assaulted and murdered
Miss Mary Henderson white

A train on the Southern
Railway ran into a washout 10 miles

Danville a number of peo
ple but none seriously The washout
was caused a creek which had
become swollen from a heavy rain Mon
day night

Through the intervention of the father
of a little girl upon whom it is charged-
a attempted an assault at
Smith Ark a mob was thwarted in its
threats to the

President Richardson of the United
Mineworkers predicts that at least

cent of the 4000 coal miners in Kan-
sas will on strike September I

Vacations will be postmasters of
the first class to
masters Convention in Atlantic City
September 24 to 27

Schley was elected first na
tional vice commander at the reunion of
veterans who served in the Porto Rican
campaign-

The Secretary of War made allotment
of iooocoo to militia of the several
states and territories-

A Pennsylvania inventor claims to
have discovered a method of telegraph
ing by earth currents

The Hendricks Monument in
was struck bplt of lightning

destroyer
was launched in

Gen Robert Williams died at a hotel
near Plainfield N J at the age of 75
years

Daniel Francis Foley a painter killed
himself in Park
phiaWomen

suffragists will hold a con
vcntion in early I

W B one of the first set
tlers of Roanoke Va died in that city

Joseph Matthews a quartermaster in
States

the vertebrae of his neck while diving-
at Atlantic City is dead Nine hours
before he he wedded his fiancee
Miss of Philadelphia

Jacob at New Lisbon
Wis has acknowledged that he was
with Browns at
Harpers Ferry in 1859 He is believed-
to survivor of the

Francis Schlatter the divine
was arrested in New York for drunk
enness and disorderly conduct and was
sent to the for three months

L C Merriwether a baggagemaster-
on the and
Railroad and killed William Free
man a colored on the train

At Minneapolis United States Dis-
trict Attorney Evans dropped dead at
his heart disease

Kath Cameron of Camden N
was burned to death her clothing

caught fire from a clear i

Foreign J

Lord Kitchener reports that an officer
and two were shot down
Boers after surrendering He has been

mary vengeance for reported killing of
wounded soldiers at on Au-
gust

The Vienna publishes a dis
patch from Constantinople that the Sul-
tan will he
he considers unreasonable demands by
the French

Prince Giun at the head of the em-
bassy to Berlin to offer apology for the
death of the German in Pekin
keeps in constant communication with

It is stated in PeWn that if the powers
liad not withdrawn their troops
China the Chinese officials would be more
willing to sign the protocol

Foreign ministers in negotiating
peace relations with China are anxious
that the protocol be signed so that they

return home
Emperor William has ordered that the

autumn of the Gardes de
Corps on September a be omitted

over French Embassy in
Constantinople has been

the departure of M Constans
Consul Stone who has

ed is in London on his way to the United

is difficult and complicated and the
mobility of the

are unable to individu-
ally render operations most difficult

has a series of
upon the Korean government for

compensation for injuries by
the and punishment-
of 50 persons guilty of taking part
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FATAl EXPLOSION OF

STEAMBOATS BOILER

Eleven Arc Dead Four Missing and
Many Injured

ACCIDENT TO TIlE CITV OF TRENTON-

A Steam Pipe Bursts and Almost Imme-

diately the Port holler Explode People

Blown Through the Air Into the Water
Steam and Hot Water Thrown on the

Passengers In the Cabin

Philadelphia Special While the
of Trenton of the Wil-

mington Steamboat Company was on
from this to N

J her port boiler exploded killing n
persons and a score of others
Four passengers arc missing

After the explosion the steamer took
fire and ran She lies a wreck
ed and blackened hull in the marshes

Torresdale 16 miles above this
cityHer

hold is filled with water and it
is feared that more of her passengers
and crew be found in the
of the vessel when the water is pumped

outThe steamer had been making daily
trips between Philadelphia and Tren
ton stopping N J
Bristol Pa and other places on the
way She left the companys at

oclock p m 15 behind
her schedule time Her passenger
was than usual
little freight-

Nothing moment occurred until
boat Torresdale Opposite

what is known as the
sion a spacious building fronting the

at that suburban resort
the steam pipe connecting with the port
boiler burst a report
forward portion of the upper was
filled with passengers many oth
ers were

Before any of the passengers had an
opportunity seeking safety

Scalding steam and water poured into
cabin Sections of steamer

woodwork were torn away by the force
of the explosion

Nearly all who were-
I

water were struck by the flying parts
of tlfe splintered cabin and
were faces and bodies were
parboiled The screams of the

be heard on shore The cries
those who or were blown lute
the water were heartrending

SULTAN ASKS DELAY

And Then Made a Series of Alternate Pro

petals to France
Constantinople By fol-

lowing is stated here to have been the
affairs imcdiatcly the

departure of the French Ambassador M

The Turkish Government was
a disposition to regard the French

demands as settled by the irade relating

land seizures The French Embassy in
order to prevent a misunderstanding-
wrote to Minister of

Affairs that France in addition
UL

in the demands made August
n unless they were conceded M Con
Stars would leave and Munir the
Turkish Ambassador to France would
receive his passports The Porte instead
of yielding hours delay and

alternative propositions were
so unacceptable that M Constans did not I

I
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POSTAL FUNDS STOLEN

Havana Official Reports lots ol 4000 by

Robbery la a Cab

Havana Special E C Westall
chief of the money order bureau of the
Havana left the office as usual
Monday with the surplus remittance to
pay the treasury The amount was

4000 He an omnibus and accord
to his statement placed the packet

containing the money on the seat
side He read a until he
reached the point wished to

and when to leave the omni-
bus he found that the packet was miss-
ing Two boys who were in omnibus-
at time say they saw a mulatto throw-
a packet to a negro in the street Mr
Westall is under a bond of 10000 The
matter will be left to the couns for de-

cision

Train Runs Into a Washout
Danville Va Train No

12 on the Southern which let
here at 153 a m for Richmond rat
into a washout at News 9 mile

this The engine and bag
gage car passed over the safely

two were turned over an
rolled down an embankment 20 fee1
high The sleeper remained on fit
track Ten were
none of them seriously The injure
were brought to
placed In the Danville Home for tit
Sick
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THREE ACCIDErtTS TWELVE DEATHS

Girders Full on Bridie Workers Without
Warning Four Boy Drown

Columbia S C An acci
dent at the new bridge which the

Railway is constructing across the
river the death of

four men One other was fatally and two
more seriously injured accident

at a m and was caused
by the falling of two steel girders about
seven long weighing 14 tons each

two were about
midway of the river above the bridge

rains of the night previous prob-
ably had caused
in to The crash came with
but the slightest warning There were
75 on the spectators and
workmen

Three of the men were to the
bridge and killed instantly four more

into the two of whom
were rescued by a government tug

came up from the
a quarter of a mile away

The is built the Phoe
ni Bridge Company of Philadelphia
The structure was not
aged the accident though some of
the Ironwork was strained

Four Boys Drowned at Loot Breach
New York Special Four boys be

tween the 10 and years were
droWned at Long Branch N J The
boys were on a raft quite a distance

the shore and were swept into the
sea the waves

Not long after entered the watet
a companion swam

ashore and shouted
ions had been drowned The five had

a raft which was anchored
distance out in front of
Beach and while on it had been

swept into the sea some big waves
poured over them The accident

was unseen the hundreds of bathers
who were disporting in the surf and
it not Bouse gave the alarm

became known

Four Miners Were Killed

Qlnjnffton III Special Pout
a mint

snapping
of the cable supporting the cage
men fell 247 I

FIRE IS TilE PENALTY

Tennessee Negro Burned at the Stake lot

ills
Winchester Tenn Special Henrv

Noles a was burned a
for feloniously assaulting and then

to Chas Williams
wife of a prominent farmer who lives
near Winchester Admitting his crime
and asking his to meet him in

met his fate without a
He mounted the stump stolidly and

Tell all my sisters and brothers-
to meet me in glory I am to
make that my Tell mother-
to meet me where parting will be no
moreWhy did you kill Mrs Williams
was asked-

I just that because I had
do

was taken from the stump bound
to a tree with chains and satu
rated with oil

At 140 P M a match was applied
and the quivering was
enveloped in rails were

about the burning body and soon
Hfe was extinct

SAFEBLOWERS ROUSE A TOWN

Many Citizens Respond to Alarm But the
Robbers Escape With Plunder

Petersburg Ind Six burg
broke into the Citizens Bank

and stole about 250 Two men discov-
ered the at work and when
attempted to sound the alarm they were

with loaded revolvers in the
hands of two men who stood guard
while two others were doing the
inside

The burglars broke into a carhouse
secured tools and broke into the bank
Nitroglycerine was used for wrecking

explosion a
rowd of but the robbers es
aped with their booty
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COUNTRYS RAILWAY

fiteratafe Commerce Commission Olvei In-

teresting Statistics
Washington The total

of railways in the United States
t the end fiscal year 1900 was

an increase of in the
immediately following July i

1899 In the

miles The 1800 record of mileage does
not include the railroads Alaska
which are about twentytwo miles in
length These are of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission whose
annual report has just been completed

Suicide ol a Postmaster

Washington Special The Postof
was notified by In-

spector Vickery at Cincinnati the
Win Price of

Baltimore Ohio He had been found
short in his money order accounts

0
ountry was 163597 and the in the

ollowinR ten years was therefore
j
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CLOSING OUT SALE
20000 Stock of Drugs BE

OUT At Cost
within tho noxt fow weeks

Putout Medicines Druggists Sundries Toilet Goods in fact
everything usually found In n storo will bo AT COST as wo
must vacate tho picmlscs before November 1st

It will pay ovory reader of this paper to lay Sn a supply now

THE MODERN PHARMACY
P J DIEUDONNE SON

I Ith and F Streets N W

3 IX8 BffiSGSffiS ffl

Wheels Built to Order I
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Special Low Price on all Branches of Repairing I-

jt ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED o I
Live and Let Live Is Our Motto

EAST END CYCLE
1245 H STREET N E
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THE MARYLAND

HARDWARE AND PAINT

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E

I keep on hand a complete stock of

HOUSE IIARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STARS

GLASS PUTTY
IMJT

Lewis
Eagle
Sterling

floryland Avenue Roof Paint
Colors Dry and In 011

Varnishes of All Kinds Etc
A

v Pjitterlng Spoutlae Stove
Pipe Etc

I do Loolcsraithlng Bell Hanging and goneral Eleotrlo
work Lawn put in order a specialty

Come in and see me and you will receive fair treatment

AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E

Telephone East 32 D
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